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report from George Shelton, State Chairman 

The !lpring strike was not a success but it was a gain in the strike beoause 

most places in the Delta wages was raised from ~ .)0 an hour to $.35 and $.40 an hour . 

There were several reasons why the strike was not successful -- one was people ~re 

scared they were going to lose a lots because they wre not getting support at that 

time . One other would be that we didn't have enough people from plantations. Most 

plantations had posted signs on them and we had to sUp on and slip off . Th1m some 

people were thrm.'YI off p1antations :mel had no 1.rhere to live. We had to buy tents for 

tham, others lights were taken out. Ncm the strikers are plannii'lg £or a £all strike . 

Nmt we haVe about 6 county on strike all toget~r, we have about 2 or )00 people on 

strike and no transportation here to go to other places and see what is going on. We 

don ' t have enough money to bu,y paper to send out news letters so that one p1ace will 

know what's going on in other places bll.t people are still willing to strike even if it 

calls for suffering but ii *< d<m' t have a car in sane of these places it will be just 

lVl it was before in the apring etrike that a lot of the people on the plantations wiD 

be missed. W~ \dll also have to have a fair amount of food and clothing for that many 

people, Utri.on people are going to l~ashington to lobby about the minimum wage bill and 

to try to get some support from other places 5UCh as trying to get an issue of rood every 

month for twelve months a year; There are about 100 union people go:lng up on the J..!Jth 

or Sept~ and for the rest of the Fall some of the people are going to fom cooperativea, 

like se¢.ng coops and leather coops . We are also going 't.o carry people to t he empleyroent 

office fran all p1lrts of the state and we -will have people worldng in each office to 

get news out to other parts of the state ard to mail information to the northern CQntacts 

tha;t we have • Iva also have an F .L. U. in Tenn., and Arkansas, North Carolina, Alaba!IUI, 

and Lot1isiana are interested in the F.L,U, , but they are supporting themselves ~:~o we 

don't have to support them. In Tenn. they are planning to strike this fall , They 

have been trying to start a union in te{ID. since June and t hey have begun t:rrying to 

get people on strike. Now they call:!:~ the T.F.L.U. or tile Term, i'reedom Labor Union. 

Tribbett are still livi-ng in tents and they have 8 families on strike and they don't 

have enough tents so we are now ~il to get the •tents from Fayette County, Tenn. 

and they also have tu have .food. 

Keep Pushing, 

George Sbrelton, 

Chaiman, HFLU 


